
DeVilbiss Mask
Cleaning & Disinfection Guide

Cleaning Procedure Prior to Disinfection

Note: Clean the mask prior to using the disinfection processes.

1. Prior to cleaning, disassemble the mask according to the Instruction Guide:
a. Serenity – A-9352
b. FlexSet – A-9354 

2. Prepare a mild detergent (e.g., Dawn®) according to the manufacturer’s 
recommendations in a clean plastic pan. Use cool-to-lukewarm water to prepare
the detergent.

3. Immerse the mask completely in the prepared detergent, and allow it to soak for 
a minimum of one minute.

4. After the one-minute soak period, clean the mask using a soft bristle brush while
the mask is still immersed to remove any visible soil material. While cleaning, 
pay particular attention to any crevices or folds on the mask.

5. After cleaning the mask and its parts, rinse in deionized water for a minimum 
of one minute.

6. Allow the mask to completely air dry before use.
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Pasteurization Procedure

Disinfection Procedure

(Serenity® and FlexSet Masks only)
1. Create  a circulating water bath filled with sterile purified water (PURW) to 70°C (158°F).
2. Immerse the mask in the water bath and expose for 30 minutes.
3. Remove the mask from the water bath and air dry.

1. Prepare a disinfectant compatible with Polycarbonate and Silicone according the manufacturer’s
      recommendations.
2. Immerse the mask completely, filling all areas and eliminating air pockets.

   
3. Following the disinfection exposure, thoroughly rinse the mask by immersing it com-

pletely in a large volume of purified water. Allow the mask to remain in contact with the
water for a minimum of one minute.

4. Remove the mask and repeat the rinse procedure a minimum of two additional times
using fresh, purified water for each rinse.

5. After rinsing, allow the mask to completely air dry before use.

NOTE: Follow all manufacturer’s instructions and guidelines for product use.

Note: Velcro® patches may release from the FlexSet forehead pad with repeated disinfection.
(Replacement Forehead Pad: p/n 9353D-604)

VELCRO® is a registered trademark of Velcro Industries B.V.

DeVilbiss Mask Cycle Tolerances
noitaziruetsaPgninaelCksaM ssibliVeD

Serenity Silicone (Standard 9352D and Shallow 9352S) 26  10
Serenity Gel (Standard 9352G and Shallow 9352GS) 26  10
FlexSet Silicone (Standard 9354D and Shallow 9354S) 26  10
FlexSet Gel (Standard 9354G and Shallow 9354GS) 26  10
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